Monitaring appea ls helps you identify trends and use staff time mare efficie ntly.
It is impor tant to monitor the success of appea ls (figure). Your software should genera te a repor t that !ists every ePT that is de nied, the reason for the denial, the date of your appea l, and the base fee. In time, thereport should also list the amount that was received on appeal. Such reports should track the data as monthl y and yearIy totals and by carrier.
Monitoring appea l success can help the practitioner identify cer tain trends:
• Is a cer tain carrier consis tently denying appropriate eIaims? • Is that carrier consistently approv ing or denying appea ls? • Is the reason for denials cons istent? • Is your practice repeating the same errors?
How long does it take certain carr iers to respond?
You need to know as much as possible about how much time your staff is investing in the appeals process. AvaiIability of a report that assists i n this endeavo r makes for more efficient use of staff time.
Many eIaims are lost or never appealed.' You should track aII claims-and quickly appeal denials.'
